An Unmatched
Reputation for Excellence

Site Plan

Smith Crossing is backed by the strength of Smith Senior Living,
the leader in premier residential healthcare services and a trusted
presence in Southwest Chicagoland since 1924.

Life Plan: The Promise of a Lifetime
We’re a Life Plan Community, so that means you’ll have
guaranteed lifetime access to all levels of our awardwinning, on-site care services – Assisted Living, Memory
Care, Skilled Nursing Care and Short-Term Rehabilitation.
And it’s guaranteed, even if your funds run out.

Independent Living

Assisted Living

Common Areas

Skilled Nursing

Greenleaf
Rehabilitation

Setting a Standard Few Can Match

 Three dining venues

C
 omplete maintenance
of residences

W
 ell-equipped fitness center with
full-time exercise physiologist
E
 ngaging events and
activities every month
 L ifelong learning programs

B
 i-weekly housekeeping
and flat linen service
B
 asic cable, Wi-Fi, all utilities
and local landline calling

P
 rivate 32-acre campus with
gardens and walking paths

P
 et-friendly, no additional fees

S
 alon and spa

S
 cheduled transportation

M
 ovie theater

P
 ostal center and on-site banking

W
 ellness center

2
 4-hour security and
emergency call system

G
 uest apartment suite
 L ibrary and Business Office

104th Ave

Services

FOREST PRESERVE

179th St

WHITE
MOUNTAIN
GOLF COURSE

Not for Profit. All for Residents
At Smith Crossing, innovation and evolution are in our DNA. Unlike a
for-profit organization, our income is invested back into the community.
That’s why we’re able to constantly enhance our community with exciting
new amenities, services and improvements.

Wolf Rd

Amenities

108th Ave

Our wide array of amenities and hospitality services are here to help keep you
active, healthy and happy:

Our dedication to quality care has earned Smith Crossing
accreditation from the Commission on Accreditation of
Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF). We’re one of only a few Life Plan
Communities in Illinois to hold this prestigious national distinction.

183rd St
EmilieLn

Orland Parkway

H
 ealth clinic

S
 urface and underground parking
(Villas feature 2-car garages)

10501 Emilie Lane, Orland Park, IL 60467
708-326-2308

Exceptional Independent Living
Community Overview & Floor Plans

You’ll love it here.
Bordering a tall grass prairie in beautiful Orland Park, Smith Crossing is a closely
knit community designed for those — just like you — with a zest for life and
an appreciation for living well.
Whether you choose a luxurious, free-standing villa home or a sunny modern
apartment residence, you’ll enjoy true maintenance-free living,
a wealth of life-enriching amenities and a vivacious lifestyle.
Choose among three delightful dining venues, where menus
are seasonal and meals are crafted daily from fresh, locally
sourced ingredients. With engaging daily activities —
from meditation and art classes to lifelong learning,
live entertainment and social events — your
calendar will be full.

Welcome to the best of life.
You’ve earned it.
Step into a remarkable community that inspires,
enriches and keeps you growing — mind, body
and spirit. Set on 32 scenic acres in Orland Park,
not-for-profit Smith Crossing is a modern oasis
of casual elegance and gracious living — where
residences are stunning and you can simplify
your life without compromising quality of life.
You’ll enjoy more freedom, financial stability and something only a Life Plan
Community can offer: guaranteed lifetime access to on-site healthcare services.
Smith Crossing is more than a great place to live. It’s a great way to live.
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